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~ rs . !leanor Rooaevelt 
Jl)lde Park 
New Xork 

Dear Mrs . Rooaevelts 

You ban cau .. d 10 II&IIJ' to ada1re poa IID4 
rupect your judpent that I .. ave rou are 
the recipient or a areat .....,. atran1e aanu
scr1pta. It you do not b&Ye tbe tlae to read 
the encloaed, or your aecretary taala that it 
is not wortey ot rour attention, I ab&H be 
none tbe wiaer, tor I do not want rou to bother 
to acknowledce or ••turD it. 

The thougbt back or my veraea 11 10 important 
to ae that I .. unable to applJ' a critical 
JudiiNDt to ..,. expreu1on ot it. tt there abould 
be •n¥ merit in it, I abOuld like pou to accept 
it aa a tribute to rouraelt and Mr. Rooaevelt. 

Sincerelr, 

~./~ 

J 



Moore 
Juneau Avenue 
2, Wisconlin 

THIS IS TB! I!IID 

Bow »*irtl7 •• torsetl 
We wbo escaped the acara 
Ot war or wear thes l1&htl7 
Rave grieved and hoped and teared, 
Rave known our scarlet hours 
or hi&h and pure resolve , 
~et stuable now •ia1n 
The old dim ways alone . 

Think for a moment again of that terrible da7 
Word that the l eader had died confounded the world. 
Li ghtning had shattered the tallest and sturdiest oak, 
Bl ighted the quickening lilac, and splintered the rock. 
Dazed and incredulous, seeking denial, millions 
Listened t o radios tuned to the tragic recounting. 
Shopgirls deserted their counters and aimlessly wandered 
Into t he sorrowing streets where t he grief-stricken people, 
Frightened and white-raced, were Whispering, •This i s the end.• 
s t at esman met sadly and gravely considered the tuture. 
Fighters who lived through Tarawa wiped tears from their eyes . 
Wor ker s in Finland, Russ1a 1 and China--the races, 
Nat ions , and cl asses were everywnere Joined for t he moment. 
Hever before was there so universal a mourning. 
Bever before had the passing away ot a man 
Touched with such instant effect on our hearts. 
Nev~r again to be heard those mellifluous tones--"My 
friends-. • That was over and all of that sense or protection 
Littl e forgotten men rested their faith and their hopes on. 
EVen the ones who bad hated •that man i n the White Bouse" 
Dropped t or the moment their politics, only remembered 
Cood he had done. For tne dreaaer had dreamed his last dream; 
Visions and pl anning were over, and this was the end. 

And then slowly tro. out or the days of that mourning, 
prom the grieving of millions who listened in unison 
To the threnody swelling the air, to the music 
And the s imple and eloquent words speaking coafo~t 
With the beauty and dignity death can impart, 
There arose a new hope. ior perhaps it could be 
Tha t if men could be joined so by grief they could no• 
In the unity deeth had achieved tor th• build 
Witb a single intention the beaes for peace, 
And that conference •et in the weat would be aoved 
By his spirit presiding, lro.D stronger in death. 
for the greatest memorial men could erect 
To the Ol&n Who had dreamed of the peace would be peace. 



And ror a while aeu beld tbe dr ... tbet out 
or tbet hiatoric -t1111 1D tbe w .. t 
•ould coae a p&A&aea tbet would IID4 
All war a , a UD1ou or tbe D&tioDs stroD& 
And wiae enouah to outlaw war forever. 
But lon& de:ys draued and 111D7 words were spokeD 
tbat aeeaed or little t.port. Ruaora orept 
About ot discord, pett7 biaker1D&, tears 
That rogsed hich purpo .. s, &Dd doubting me~~ 
Beg&D to muraur "wars have llln:ys beom, 
And wars will ainrs be. There is no end. • 
Then came that longed-tor day the)' Daaed •v-E• 
And men rejoiced, but with a aoaber note, 
Like one who climbs a hill and beltway up 
can pause an instant, glad that be baa come 
.flo rar, and yet lllWit sigh because he knows 
The weary way is long and steep ahead. 
So men rejoiced, but auraured soberl7, 
•Much has been won, but this 1s not t he end. • 
The meeting of the nations drew at last 
To its slow close and had produced a Charter 
That mea ackDowledged ns oot pertect end yet 
That held t he seeds of peace. With patient work 
It could t. helped to grow into a li Yin& force; 
~ut st ill t be war and Pl&Da for war went oo, 
And men repeated, "This is not the end.• 

Yet before the summer ended, 
Sooner t heD men dared to dream of, 
Swept upon the heels of horror, 
With a flare ot dreadfUl lightning, 
Epoch making, came the end. 
And 1b r those to whom the ne.., came, 
For a few bright, glowing momenta 
Burned a pure and joyous light, 
Blinding out the past and fUture. 
Churchbells rang and sirens s hrieked; 
Autos honked their raucous clamor; 
People laughing, singing, shouted, 
"This is it. This is the end.• 
And a light of exal tation 
Lit the eyes of men and waaen 
llarching, marchin& throuah t he atreets. 
"This is it. This ia the end.• 
End of waiting, end of dread, 
End or endless nights or terror, 
This i s it. This is the end, 
And the silent watchers listened, 
Smiling through their choking tears, 
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But men could bot be unified 
lor lona by 307. l'he petty doubts, 
The fears and greeds began t o riae. 
High moment s do not long endure; 
When man has reached the heights, his wings 
will droop and bear h1a down again 
To chasms that will snare his spiri t . 
The Joy so quickly tanned began 
To cloud as questions rose. 
"Ky job will end. Where can I rind 
Another that will pay as well?" 
"I loved my Jim, but he was gone 
so long, and JOhn was here, but now 
Jim will come beck. What shall I do? 
What will they do? How Wil l i t end?• 
·~y coat, my lovely fur. How can 
I finish payi ng for it now?• 
And in t he eyes of men who thought 
Of bitter, shameful days of dole 
Worry began to gnaw again, 
For wark and plenty now would end. 

Service men returning slowly, herded 
Into boats , herded into trains and 
stations, held in ports of debarkation, 
Wondered where the glory was, where the 
Heroes• celebration. All t hey wanted 
Anyhow was home and peace, familiar 
Faces , old folks, old loves, old friends , neighbors. 
Many found changes, found themselves changed; 
Found they didn't fit t he old way of living; 
Found there were no Jobs for them and found there 
Were no houses ; round there was no clothing. 
All they f ound was talking, promises and 
Planning t hat never reached fruition. All they 
Found was selfish, petty tuttle bickering, 
Clamoring for butter, meat and nylons . 
Thinking of the foxholes, the blazing, bloody 
Beaches, mud and rot and !ear and horror, 
Bitterly they asked, •Is this the end we 
Fought for? This the end we gave up al l for?• 
And the men and women whose sons and lovers 
Never would come back to them again 
Knew a cruel, bitter sorrow at t he 
Thought of deer l i ves was t ed. Where were the 
Freedoms t hey had died for? Stories came !rom 
Europe--liberated peoples , s tarving, 
Frec~ins1 hating those who freed t hem; -vanquished 
Peoples nroodiDg vengeance on the lusty, 
Well - fed victor s, slyly telling tales to 
Make them doubtful of their country ' s r1&htneas. 
Everywhere suspicion, subterfUge and 
Discord, !ear or ! oraer friends ea well ea 
foes, aa4 hatred, "8111-•, lust tor power, 
All the cruel 'fiMa atalldql boldl7. 



Hare the hatr eds raapantJ preJudices 
Snarling, lashln& race &D4 creed and color; 
Selfish strife tor individual cain at 
Cost to others; strlkea tbat paralraecl the 
Nation , greed o! hired aDd cr eed o! hir ar J 
Crtaes tbe t marked the attal'llllth or 
War in blood:y t ralla, Ureadf people 
Glibly talked or getttnc ready !or the 
Next inevitable war, a war so 
Swift and terrible that annihilation 
Would be inescapable. o.ntpraa.at 
Fear was threaded sauntl:y throuch the whirlln& 
Days, of fury their own skill unleashed, 
Horror .i n cOil.,._,. ble tba t thei r own 
Guilt foresaw in screaain& ret ribut ion. 
Soule a.lready los t, wbat matter it tbe:y 
Blast their world t o chaos? So the drunken 
Dance of doom went spi .nnlng madl7 to the 
Tune of, "This is the end. This is t be and.• 

And through t he reaches of intini ty 
A loving Father stretches pitying hands 
To t ouch his children. Lovins tbem so much, 
He lavished gifts on them unstlntinsly 
And now in ancuisb sees them use thooe gitts 
In wanton frenzy to dest roy themselves. 
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He gave them dazzling beauties, from the srandeurs 
Of mountains and tbe glories of sunsets 
To infinitessimal intricacies of snow stars. 
He gave them great nobilities of character-
Self- sacrifice, devotion, courace, love. 
He bothered wi th the tender, nu.oaous aitts 
Like babies• giggles, kittens• antics, penauins. 
And havi ng gi ven countless gifts, He bad 
One mor e He l onged to keep from thea because 
He knew i t s power for ill , and yet He knew 
That to wit hhold t his gift would aake the others 
Worthless, that men would prize t his &itt abo'18 
All el se; and, loving tne., Be could not keep 
It from them. It was the gitt o! freedom--
The power to choose which of two ways to go, 
The right to be themselves, to pick their goals. 
And now through roaring of t he wind and water, 
fbrough blare of traffic , beatting or men•• hearts, 
He pleads, •o pra:y with me and work With me, 
rhat you may usa your gift of freedom well, 
rnat you .. , choose the .. 7 or lite, tbat you 
lla:y learn the OnlJ .. y of livine is the 
Way of love, and so ma:y save yourselvaa.• 
And if the oaen who hear and baed the Yo1ca 
Have faith enough, &D4 work ~ pra7 enOU&h, 
Appl71n& that same unit7 or purpoae 
To peace tbat the7 e.plOJed before tor war , 
The wor ld of uniY&I'aal brot hal'bood 
That is their onlr hope can atill be built. 



Without the fanfare and the propasanda 
or war, with only faith and prayer and work

1 Steadfas t in their belief that right will w1n 
And cons tant in their aim to choose the way 
or love ln all the walks or . ire, they can, 
Advancing unified and stronc, achieve 
t he end or selfish strivlnc, hatred, war; 
Until a vast, triumphant chorua , rislnc 
Above the str ident discord of the ages 
Proclaims , •This is the end; t his is the end.• 

Or will the feeble few 
Who hear that pleading Voice 
Turn apathetic ears 
Twist weak and tutd.e hands, 
And sigh, "This is the end•? 
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